
SIMPLE SUNDAES
$6.95  

Topped with fresh whipped cream

Choose an Ice Cream
Choose a Home Made Sauce

Chocolate Butterscotch
Bittersweet Chocolate Strawberry
Marshmallow Sauce Raspberry
Chocolate Mint Pineapple
Hot Fudge Truffle Hot Butterscotch
Peanut Butter Hot Caramel

SODAS & SHAKES
$5.95  

Chocolate Cherry
Chocolate Mint Raspberry
Vanilla Pineapple
Strawberry Root Beer
Coffee Lime

Or, create your own, using any of our ice cream selections.

N.Y. EGG CREAM
$3.95

No eggs, no cream.  Positively traditional.

PLAIN DISH OF ICE CREAM
SINGLE   $4.95            DOUBLE   $5.95

TAKE HOME
All are available in pint or quart size

Hot Fudge Truffle Sauce also available in a 10oz jar

Chocolatier

Hot Fudge Truffle Sauce 
(House Specialty)

Home Made Sauces 
(see list of choices under 

“Simple Sundaes”)

Hand Packed Ice Cream

Aléthea’s Home Made 
Rice Pudding 

(ask for a sample!)

Be sure to visit our Chocolate Shop for handmade 
Gourmet Chocolates, made right here, using only the 
finest ingredients. Always Fresh.  Always the Best.

HOT BEVERAGES
Coffee

Tea
Gourmet Hot Chocolate

Espresso
Cappuccino 

(regular or à la mode)

Macchiato
Latte



CHOCOLATE SHOP SUNDAES
Created using Gourmet Confections from our Chocolate Shop

$8.95
Topped with fresh whipped cream

ALÉTHEA’S GOURMET
$8.95  

Topped with fresh whipped cream

ALÉTHEA’S FRAPPÉS 
$8.95

Topped with fresh whipped cream

1. Sponge Candy Crazy
 Vanilla ice cream with chocolate 

sauce and pieces of crumbled Sponge 
Candy, topped with whipped cream, 
bittersweet drizzle and a whole piece 
of Aléthea’s legendary Sponge Candy

2. Almond Butter Toffee 
Temptation

  Vanilla and chocolate ice cream, 
with crushed Almond Butter Toffee, 
drizzled with hot butterscotch and 
chocolate sauce, then finished with a 
wedge of Almond Butter Toffee 

3. Cherry Cordial Cool
 Parkerhouse cherry ice cream, with 

chocolate sauce, Dark Chocolate 
Chunks, whipped cream, black cherry 
rum drizzle and topped with a Dark 
Cherry Cordial

4. Summer Raspberry
 Chocolate and vanilla ice cream, 

topped with raspberry sauce, a drizzle 
of chocolate and generous sprinkling 
of our Milk Chocolate Chunks, 
whipped cream, chocolate dust and a 
fresh Chocolate Covered Raspberry

5. Peanut Butter Please
 Chocolate and vanilla ice cream, 

layered with chopped Peanut Butter 
Squares, peanut butter and chocolate 
sauces, and nestled into the whipped 
cream, a whole Peanut Butter Cup 
with bittersweet drizzle

6. Cookies && Cream Dream
  Chocolate, cookies and cream ice cream, 

chocolate sauce, chopped Cookies & 
Cream Cup and fresh whipped cream, 
then finished with chocolate dust and a 
Chocolate drenched Oreo Cookie

 8. Almondella
  Chocolate ice cream, marshmallow 

sauce, toasted coconut, crushed 
almonds, whipped cream, a 
Chocolate Marshmallow Square, 
whisper of chocolate dust, rimmed 
with snowy coconut and Chocolate 
Covered Almonds

 9. Mint Drizzle
  Vanilla and mint ice cream, hushed 

with marshmallow sauce, hot fudge, 
mint sauce, pecans and a Satin Mint 

10. Butter Pecan Boat
  Vanilla ice cream, smothered with 

hot butterscotch sauce and topped 
with crunchy pecans

 11. Double Fudge Fantasy
  Fudge brownies topped with two 

scoops of ice cream and buried 
under mounds of hot fudge and 
whipped cream

 12. Delphi Maiden
  Coffee and chocolate chip ice 

cream with marshmallow sauce 
and chocolate sauce, toasted 
almonds and bittersweet

13. Banana Split
  Vanilla, chocolate and strawberry 

ice cream, drenched with 
chocolate, strawberry and 
pineapple sauces, bordered by a 
split banana

15. Aléthea’s
 Vanilla and chocolate ice cream, hot 

fudge, bananas and fresh roasted 
pecans

16. Santorini
 Vanilla and strawberry ice 

cream with strawberries and 
marshmallow sauce

17. Rhodes
 Vanilla, strawberry and chocolate 

ice cream with raspberry sauce, 
Hawaiian pineapple fruit and bananas

18. Mexicano
 Vanilla ice cream with chocolate 

sauce, topped with Spanish 
peanuts

19. Kozani Delight
 Vanilla ice cream with hot fudge, 

topped with malt

20. Mount Olympus
 Choice of ice cream, with 

marshmallow sauce, hot fudge 
and bananas

21. Fruit Salad
 Vanilla and strawberry ice cream 

with fruit salad and cherry rum

22. Pecan Turtle
 Vanilla ice cream, hot fudge, hot 

caramel and pecans

23. Strawberry
 An old fashioned strawberry frappé 

with vanilla ice cream

24. Hopscotch 
 Choice of ice cream smothered 

in our hot butterscotch or our hot 
caramel sauce

7. Nuts For Coconut
Chocolate and Coconut Buko ice cream, topped with chocolate sauce, 
pieces of milk chocolate toasted Coconut Clusters, crunchy almonds, 

whipped cream, bittersweet drizzle and a Chocolate Covered Macaroon

25. Hot Fudge Frappé (House Specialty)
Traditionally vanilla, or your choice of ice cream,

smothered in our fabulous Hot Fudge Truffle Sauce

14. Customer’s Folly  $9.95
The do-it-your-self sundae 

Choose 3 of your favorite ice creams. Choose 3 of your favorite toppings 
Fixings according to your fancy. Go on, live a little!


